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Introduction

In 2023Fastnedcontinued tooutgrow the fast-growingmarket for battery electrical vehicles (BEVs). Even in theNetherlands
where it has themost stations, thecompany’s growth in renewableenergy soldwas significantly higher than the increase in the
numberofBEVs sold.

This confirms the scalability of Fastned’s strategyofbuildingquality charging stations at high-tra�c locations to achieve its
missionofgiving freedomtoelectric drivers andaccelerating the transition to sustainablemobility. Fastnedaims tohave
1,000 large stations at high-tra�c locationsoperational by2030.

Asmembersof theBoardof the foundation FastnedAdministratie Stichting (FAST)we reflect in this report onFastned’s
performance in 2023.We lookbackona year duringwhich thecompanymanaged tobalancewelcomingnewsta�every
weekandenteringnewmarketswith a focuson strengthening its internal organisationwithout losing its entrepreneurial and
energetic culture.

FASTholds 100%of the sharesof FastnedB.V. (Fastnedor company) andwas set up togetherwith thecompany in 2012 to
safeguard itsmission andmonitor business continuitywhile lookingafter the interestsof thedepositary receipt holders.

In light of our remit,weareparticularly pleased that Fastnedmet its annualmarketguidanceofbecomingunderlyingEBITDA
positive for thefirst time in 2023. It reached this financialmilestoneduring thefirst half of the year.

Wewould also like to highlight the followingachievements in 2023 (year-on-year numbers):

● Fastnedbuilt 55 fast charging stations, bringing the total numberof stations to297 in sevencountries, including
Fastned’s first station inDenmark, only fivemonths afterwinning its firstDanish tender.

● Secured59new locations, bringing thepipeline to432 sites. This excludes the sites expected tobeadded through the
“Deutschlandnetz” tenderwin in the thirdquarter inwhich Fastnedwasawarded92 search areas. Sevenof the59new
locations are in Spain, another newmarket entry for Fastned. It alsomade its firstmove into the Italianmarketby signing
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apartnershipwithA4HoldingGroup, oneof themajor Italianmotorwayoperators, and signing thecontract tobuild its
first stationwith eight chargersdelivering up to400kW.

● Strongprogresswasmade targetingprivate sites: the numberof new locationswononhigh-tra�cprivate landmore
thandoubled to45.

● Upgradedexisting stationswith 477 newand faster chargerswere installed, bringing the total numberof chargers in the
network to 1,714. Theaveragenumberof chargersper station increased tonearly six per station.

● Deliveredmore renewableenergy (+92%growth in kWhvolume) tomoreactive customers (+246% in2022),whodrove
close to500millionelectric kilometres (+92%) andhelpedavoid anestimated96.1 thousand tonnesofCO2 (+136%).

● Continued tobeawarded thebest chargingnetworkbyexperts andEVdrivers. For the secondyear in a row, Fastned
received twoawardsduring the last quarter of the year, for best “en-routepublic chargingnetwork”byZapMap in the
UnitedKingdomand “favourite fast-chargingnetwork”byAutoblog in theNetherlands. This is a critical part of
Fastned’sbusinessmodel, justifyingahigher chargingprice andensuringacontinuedhighgrossmarginper station.

All thesepositivedevelopments, however,weren’t reflected in Fastned’s stockprice,which fell in anoverall positive stock
market.

For thepast twoyears, LiselotteKooi hasbeena strongmemberofourBoard.Her talent didn’t gounnoticed. Itwaswithgreat
pleasure thatwevoted in favour of her appointment asChair of Fastned’s SupervisoryBoardduring theannual shareholder
meeting.

InMichielWeghswe foundanequally solid andcommittedcolleaguewhobrings his experience in corporate financeand
strategy in theenergymarket toourBoard.

In this annual report, youcan readmoreabout FAST’s rolewithin Fastned’sgovernanceandhow theBoardperformed its tasks
in 2023. Youwill also findanoverviewof several decisionsweapproved in thepast year and themainquestions thatweput to
thecompany’smanagement.
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Wethank theManagementBoardandSupervisoryBoardof Fastned for theopenandcollaborative relationship and the
positiveenergyof all the talented sta�of Fastned. Togetherwith the thousandsofdepositary receipt holders andcustomers,
we share the samemission: togive freedomtoelectric drivers andaccelerate the transition to sustainablemobility

Amsterdam, 28March2024

theFASTBoard
MaaikeVeen,Chair
HenkPals
MichielWeghs
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2. The role of FastnedAdministratie Stichting (FAST)

Fastned is amission-drivencompany thatwas foundedwith aclearmission: Toprovide freedomtoelectric vehicledrivers and
accelerate the transition to sustainablemobility.

2.1. Fastned’smission andFAST: Protecting themission

The importanceof Fastned’smission is reflected in thecompany’s governance.When thecompanywas set up, the founders
notonly embodied itsmission in thecompany’s statutorygoals. They alsochose to simultaneously set up theFast
Administratie Stichting (FAST), a foundationwhichwas incorporatedbecauseFastnedbelieves it’s crucial toprotect the
company’smission.

FASTholds all sharesof FastnedB.V. and issuesdepository receipts for these shares to investors. Thesedepositary receipt
holdersbenefit from theeconomic rightsof these sharesbutdonot have the voting rights associatedwith them. The voting
rights are vested in FASTwhichexercises these rights independently of Fastned. The foundation’s votingpolicy is guidedby
Fastned’s statutorygoals.

This governancemodel ismission-driven andgoesbeyondsafeguarding the interestsof thedepositary receipt holders. In line
with Fastned’sDNA, FASTacts as a trust o�ceandexercises the rights attached to the shares. FAST fulfils this right toensure
that themissionof thecompany, thecontinuity of thecompanyand that of thebusiness connectedwith it, areoptimally
protected.

Thisway, FAST supports Fastned in achieving itsmission. In doing so, FASTwill always take into account the legitimate interest
of all stakeholders: customers, employees, depositary receipt holders and thewider society andenvironment.

For agraphicof thecompany’s governance structure, please see this pageon the investor relationspageonFastned’s
website.
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2.2 FAST’smain responsibilities andprinciples to exercise its voting rights

FAST’smain responsibilities as a shareholder are to assesswhether thedecisionsof theFastnedManagementBoardare in line
with thecompany’s statutorygoals:

1. RealisingFastned’smission
2. Ensuring thecompany’sbusiness continuity
3. Representingandprotecting the interestsofdepositary receipt holders equally

FAST fulfills its role independently and is guidedby theseprinciples. It assesses Fastned’smajor strategic, andoperational
developments and risks against theseguidelineswhile taking intoconsideration all stakeholders. As such, theBoardof FAST
has anongoingdialoguewith theManagementBoardabout relevant economic and societal developments and their
relevance for thecompany.

Chapter 3provides anoverviewof theFASTBoard’s votingdecisions,whileChapter 4outlines themain agenda itemsand
topicsof conversation andengagementwith Fastned.

2.3Compositionof the FASTBoard and independenceof itsmembers

Thearticlesof associationof FAST stipulate that theFASTboardconsists of aminimumof threemembers. TheBoardchanged
in compositionduring2023.

At theAnnualMeetingofDepositary ReceiptHolderson8 June2023, LiselotteKooi stooddownasaMember after twoyears
on theBoard. She resignedbefore theendof her term tobecomeChair of theSupervisoryBoard.

During the samemeeting, theDepository ReceiptHolders voted in favour of theappointmentofMichielWeghsasBoard
Member to takeup the vacantposition,whileHenkPalswas reappointed.

Chapter 5outlines the full compositionof theboard. TheBoard’s rotation schedule canbe foundhereonFastned’swebsite.
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3.Depository receipts and shares
Thedepositary receipts (DRs) reflect theeconomicbenefitsofowningFastned shares. TheDRsare tradedonEuronext
Exchange inAmsterdam, theNetherlands. FASTexercises the voting rights attached to theFastned shares independently.

Thepositionof thedepository receipt holders is laiddown in theArticlesofAssociation and the TrustConditionsof FAST (see
Fastned’sCorporateGovernancepage). The followingparagraphsdescribebriefly theDRholders’ rights and thedistribution
of shares anddepositary receipts.

3.1 Rights of the holders of depositary receipts

DRholders are invited to theGeneral ShareholderMeeting(s) of Fastnedwhere they have the right to speakandwhere the
FASTBoard invites them to share their viewsonagenda items.

DRholders also have the right to appoint newmembersof FASTupon thebindingnominationof theboardof FAST. Theboard
members are independentof Fastned (art. 7 of FAST’s ArticlesofAssociation) andare appointed for four years, afterwhich
they are immediately available for reappointment.

Proxy vote for holdersofdepositary receipts
FASTholds the view that it canbest serve the interestsof Fastnedand its stakeholders if it acts as the sole shareholder. This
ensures that keydecisions are always taken in linewith Fastned’s statutorygoals, being 1) Fastned’smission, 2) thecompany’s
continuity and3) the interest of thedepositary receipt holders.

This iswhyFastnedandFASTdonot complywith thebestpracticeprovision4.5.8of theDutchCorporateGovernanceCode
2022which states that theboardof a trust o�ce, i.e. theBoardof FAST, should issue votingproxies to vote in theGeneral
MeetingofShareholdersof Fastnedunder all circumstances andwithout limitations to all holdersofdepositary receipt
holderswho request this. Thecompanyand the foundationdonot intend tochange this position for the foreseeable future.
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3.2Proxy for issuanceof shares

Every year during theGeneralMeetingofShareholders FASTgrants theFastnedManagementBoardaproxy to issue shares
and rights to subscribe for shares for up to20%of the issuedcapital of thecompany.Concerning the issuanceof sharesor
rights to subscribe to shares, it also has the right to restrict or excludepre-emptive rights accruing to shareholders.

During theGeneralMeetingofShareholderson8 June2023, theboardof FASTapproved this proxy for the issuanceof shares
to theFastnedManagementBoard subject to theapproval of theFastnedSupervisoryBoardandonly for 18months. Fastned
canuse this proxy to issueup to20%of its issuedcapital, provided that the issuancealignswith thecompany’smission.

Thecompanycanalso use theproxy for a subscriptionof shares for up to 10%of the issuedcapital aspart of theFastned
employeeoptionplan.

It is intended to renew theseproxies at thenextGeneralMeetingofShareholdersof Fastned in June2024.

3.3Outstandingdepositary receipts

Asof 31December 2023, 19.152.877depositary receipts for shares (DRs)wereoutstanding, ofwhichover 99,5%are listedon
Euronext Amsterdam. The remainder is listedonNxchangeor in transit betweenNxchangeandEuronext.

3.4Changes in depositary receipts in 2023

Thecompanydidn’t issuenewsharesduring2023.

3.5MeetingsofDepositary ReceiptHolders

MeetingsofDepositary ReceiptHolders are held if a resolution needs tobepassedby theMeetingofDepositary Receipt
Holders according to theArticlesofAssociation andasoften as theFASTBoardor oneof itsmembersdeems this desirableor
in thecaseat least one-tenthof the total numberofDRs requests suchmeeting.
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Ameetingofdepositary receipt holders is held at least oncea year. FASTconvenes theAnnualGeneralMeetingofDepositary
ReceiptHolders (AGM). Themeetingwill beconvenedno later thaneightdaysbefore thedateof themeeting itself.

Eachdepositary receipt holder is entitled toattend theAGM. TheFASTboardmembers, themembersof theFastned
ManagementBoardand theSupervisoryBoardof Fastnedare alsoentitled toattend themeeting. TheChair of theBoardof
FASTcandecide if any (other) thirdparties canattend. FASTconvened 1generalmeeting in 2022. TheAGMofDepositary
ReceiptHolderswasheldon8 June2023.

Exercising its voting rights, theDepositary ReceiptHolders approved the followingproposal during theAnnualGeneral
Meeting:

● Discharge toeachmemberof theFASTBoard including resignedmembers in o�ceduring thefinancial year 2022
● AppointmentofMichielWeghsas aMemberof theFASTBoard
● AppointmentofHenkPals for a second termasFASTBoardMember
● Adoptionof theproposal that intends toalign the remunerationof theFASTBoard for thefinancial year 2023 in

accordancewith the responsibilitiesof theSupervisoryBoard

3.6Meetingsof Shareholders

Each year, thoughnot later than in June, aGeneralMeetingofShareholderswill be held. Furthermore,GeneralMeetingsof the
Shareholders are held if a resolution needs tobepassedby theGeneralMeetingof theShareholders according to theArticles
ofAssociation.OtherGeneralMeetingsofShareholderswill be heldwhenever theSupervisoryBoardor theManagement
Boarddeemssuch tobenecessary.

FAST, being the sole shareholder of thecompanyexercises the voting right of the sharesduring theGeneralMeetingof
Shareholders. TheAGMofShareholders tookplaceon8 June2022duringa livemeetingat thecompany’s headquarters in
Amsterdam.
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AnnualGeneralMeetingofShareholders
Exercising its voting rights, theboardof FASTapprovedunanimously the followingproposals during theAGM:

● Approval of the remunerationpolicy and the remunerationof theBoardofManagement and theSupervisoryBoard for
2023

● Adoptionof thefinancial statementsof 2022and theproposal todeduct the loss from theother reservesof the
company

● Approval of thedecisionbyFastnednot todistribute anydividends
● Dischargeof themembersof theManagementBoardand themembersof theSupervisoryBoardof their responsibility

for theirmanagement, respectively the supervisionof themanagement, during thefinancial year 2022
● AppointmentofBDOas theaccountant for 2023and2024
● Appointmentof LiselotteKooi as thenew independentSupervisoryBoardmemberof theSupervisoryBoard
● AppointmentofBart Lubbers for a second termasadependentSupervisoryBoardmemberof theSupervisoryBoard
● Grantingapowerof attorney (proxy) to theFastnedManagementBoard to issue shares and rights to subscribe for

shares for up to20%of the issuedcapital for 18months and to restrict or excludepre-emptive rights accruing to
shareholders in theexecutionof itsmission and theexistingemployeeoptionplan for 18months.
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4.Decision-making activities in 2023

4.1. Boardmeetings

TheFASTBoard is required tomeetoncea year - at least before thecompany’sGM-but to fulfil its role in linewith its statutory
obligations theboardmeetsmore regularly sinceFastned is a fast-growingcompany.

FASTconvenes at least three formal boardmeetings at least three timesper year. Thesemeetings are attendedby the full FAST
Board, thechairmanof theSupervisoryBoardand theCEOof theManagementBoardof Fastned. In 2022, FASTheld three
formal FASTBoardmeetings andasmany internal boardmeetings toprepare for the formalmeetings.

TheFastBoard sets theagenda in linewith its responsibilities and identifies keyquestions for thediscussion. Thecompany’s
progresson itsmission, business continuity and shareholder interests are fixed itemson theagendaas theFASTBoard
evaluatesdecisions andpolicies against FAST’s objectives.

To stay abreast of theaccelerationof thecompany’s expansion, ourmain topicsof conversationwith thecompany’s
management havebeen focusedon strategicquestions aroundpipelinedevelopment, theorganisation’s ongoing
professionalisation, theenergymarket, talent recruitment and fundingneeds.

Next to the formalmeeting, individual BoardMembersmetwith sta�at their request to share their expertise and/or network.
For example, on sustainability benchmarks, investor relations and theenergymarket. TwoBoardMembers joinedFastned’s
company-wideBuilders Summit, a two-dayprogrammefilledwithworkshopsandplenary sessionson thedi�erent aspects
of thebusiness attendedby theentire sta�. Itwasgreat tomeetpeople from thedi�erent Europeano�ces.

Togetherwith theSupervisoryBoard,weorganiseda strategy sessionoutside theo�ce followedbyabarbecue toget to
knoweachother better.We intend tomake this an annual event.
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4.2Board activities 2023andoutlook 2024

This paragraphprovides further background to theFASTboard’s considerations regarding keydecisions and special topicsof
attentionduring2023.

NewMarkets
AsFastnedwaspreparing toenter newmarkets,wediscussed theNewMarkets teamstrategy.What is the rationale for
enteringcertainmarkets andhowdoes thecompanyprepare formarket entry? In thefirst quartermanagementgaveus an
overviewof thedi�erent Europeanmarkets, local regulations andupcoming tenderopportunities.

Networkdevelopment
As the tender activitywas abit sluggish at the start of the year - some large tender resultsweredelayedwhile other tenders
opened later thanexpected -, itwas abit uncertainduring thefirst quarter how thepipelinewoulddevelop. At everymeeting,
management updates uson its pipeline strategyanddevelopment, includinghow thedevelopment teamwasgaining traction
in acquiring sitesonprivate land. It also showedhow its stationmetrics continue tounderline how its critical selectionof
high-tra�csites alongmotorways is payingo�.

Wewerepleased to see that in the secondhalf of the year Fastnedwona large tender inGermanyanda small tender in
Denmark,while it signedapartnership in Italy todevelopnewsites.

Funding strategy
Management talkedus through thecostsper station as the standard is now tohave six toeight fast chargersper station. This
means that thecostsper station aremuchhigher. In this light and thebuildingpace,wediscussed thecompany’s funding
needs, andwhen it expected toneednewcapital.

Sustainability
While Fastend is inherently a sustainablebusiness, investors ask about ESGpolicies and ratings.Wegained insight into the
workof thenewsustainabilitymanager andwhatbenchmarks thecompany selected toaim for.
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Human resources
As thecompanyand sta�continued togrow fast, theManagementBoardandExecutiveBoardneeded to reviewhow
management is organised to keep theworkload, especially of theManagementBoardmanageable. Thecompany shared the
di�erent options to reorganise responsibilities and indicated that it intends tocreate thenew roleof aChiefOperations
O�cerwhowill bepart of theManagementBoard.

Energyprices andenergypurchasing
Following the rapid increase in energyprices in the secondhalf of 2022,wehavebeenchecking inwithmanagement notonly
on thecompany’sprice responsebut alsoon its strategy to secure thepurchaseofgreenenergy at a reasonableprice.We
welcomed thedecision toappoint someone to focusentirely on theenergypurchase strategy(ies) going forward.

Outlook2024
FASTwill continue toassesswhether thedecisionsof theManagementBoardare in linewith realising itsmissionofgiving
freedomtoelectric drivers andaccelerating the transition to sustainablemobility.

Fastned is a fast-growingcompany in a verydynamic andnewmarket. Although revenues areexpected tocontinue togrow
rapidly and theexisting networkof stations is alreadyprofitable at anEBITDA level, Fastnedneeds to invest in growing the
network and investing in futuregrowth. ThismakesFastneda long-termgrowth investmentwithpotential volatility.
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5. FASTBoard

5.1Composition andprofiles of theBoard

TheFASTBoardconsists of aminimumof threemembers asdescribed inparagraph2.3of this annual report. During thefirst six
monthsof 2023, LiselotteKooiwas aBoardMemberof Fast until shewasappointedasChair of theSupervisoryBoardof
Fastned. At theAnnualMeetingofDepository ReceiptHolders in JuneMichielWeghswasappointed to theFASTBoard.

Profilesof theFASTBoard
Maaike hasover twenty yearsof experienceworkingas an international investmentwriter and ten years as abusiness
developmentmanager and fundraiser for impact investment initiatives in emergingmarkets. Shewasappointedas amember
of theFoundationBoardon3 June2021.

After completinganeconomicsdegreeandapost-graduate in journalism,Maaike startedher career in international
journalism. First, as a correspondent forDow JonesNewswires,Maaike focussedoncoveringDutch listedcompaniesduring
thedot-comboomandbust.
Between2004and2013Maaike lived in Londonwhere shewasaUK& Irelandcorrespondent forDutchnationalmedia
including TrouwandElsevier.

In 2013,Maaike switchedcareers, directingher attention tobusinessdevelopment and fundraising for impact investorswho
have sustainability and impact at theheart of their investment.

Maaike is currentlyworkingas aconsultant in fundraisingandcommunications for FMO, theDutchdevelopmentbank, andas
communications and impactmanager for XSMLCapital. She’s trained togo to theheart of the issueand lookat it from
di�erentperspectives toensure that all stakeholders are considered.

HenkPalswas appointedas aMemberof theFASTBoardon24May2019.Henk, a formerCPA, is aPartner atDutchDream
Group, anM&Aandcorporate financeadvisory firm.Henkhas various supervisory- andadministrative functions including
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chairmanof the supervisoryboardHetGoed, a leadingchainof thrift department stores; aswell asMemberof theSupervisory
BoardofU-Stal a social re-integrationcompany.

In thepast, Henkwas theManagingPartner of amedium-sizedaccountingcompanyaswell as aMemberof theSupervisory
Boardof LennocB.V. ,Memberof theManagementBoardof Flightstats Inc.,Memberof theSupervisoryBoardofAmpyx
PowerB.V., a start-updevelopingairbornewindenergy systems; andZ-VentureB.V. Z-Venture is an investment and
participationcompany focusedon socially responsible investments.

Henk likes the visionary andentrepreneurial spiritwithin Fastned, theclearmission, vision and strategycombinedwith an
excellent team that is capableof implementing strategy intooperations.

MichielWeghswasappointedas amemberof theFASTboardon8 June2023.Michiel hasover ten yearsof experiencedriving
theenergy transition forward inNorthWestern Europe. After graduating from theDelft University of Technology, heworked in
thePower&Utilities teamofABNAMRO’sCorporate Financebranch. Later, he joined theProject Finance team that funded
renewableprojects suchas largeo�shorewind farms.Michiel is currently employedby thePort of Rotterdamand focuseson
financing sustainableprojects andcompanies in the transportation andcircular sectors.Michiel holds aMaster's degree in
AerospaceEngineering.

5.2 Remunerationpolicy

During theAnnualMeetingofDepository ReceiptHolders in Junea9.6% inflationcorrection for the remunerationof FAST
boardmemberswasapproved, e�ective asof the start of 2023. Eachboardmember receives anannual remunerationof
€10,960,while thechair receives anannual remunerationof€16,440.

5.3Cost andexternally obtainedadvice

TheFastnedBoardhasn’t obtainedanyexternal advice in 2022. Its costs are limited to theboardmembers’ remuneration,
which is paid for by Fastned.
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5.4 FASTBoardMembers’ positions

MaaikeVeen
Chair

HenkPals
Member

MichielWeghs
Member

● Business development FMO
● Sustainability and

Communications Manager at
XSML Capital

● Board Member Stichting Chris
Roberts Forest Foundation

● Partner and Senior Advisor at Dutch
DreamGroup

● Chair of the Supervisory Board of
Het Goed Kringloopbedrijven

● Member of the Supervisory Board
of U-Stal a social re-integration
company

● Board Member Stichting
Initiatiefgroep Lobby Lelylaan

● Investment manager at Port of
Rotterdam

Contact details

FAST Board
Mondriaantoren,
Amstelplein 44
1096 BC Amsterdam
The Netherlands
investeren@fastned.nl / fast@fastnedcharging.com
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